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N 0VEL CEREMONIES

TOGREETNEWYEAR

Churches and Clubs Will Enjoy

New Kind of Programs.
Mayer te Receive

TOWER LIGHTS BLAZE AT 12

llieusnnd of perfenii will tnlte part
In watch night Bathcrinps nnd ether
ceremonies In the nfnclnl welcoming of
the new yenr tonight.

A number of new ceremenlei will
mark the death of the e'd year nnd the
birth of the new. PeMdes the nsunl
telling of belts nnd the hubbub of the
streets there will be a mere serlen-strai- n

running through many f the
celebrations. And then there will be
receptions, dinners, dances, all kltnl!" of
entertainments

OntHtnndlnft among thee events wl'l
be the Mnver's reception te the p'iblie
and munlelpnl ntitheritlri en the second
fleer of Oty Hall, in the reception room
of the Mayer.

In this large apartment, which has
been decorated with Chrtntmns green"
and electric light, in honor rf the holi-

day scnwin. will he Matlencd Mner
and Mrs. Moere, the directors of the
different municipal departments nnd'
their wives, heads of the different county
offices and their wives, members of city
Council nnd their wives and ether

officers.
The general public will enter the,

building from the cnt entrance facing
Market street nnd will pa-- s up the
stairway te the second fleer, nnd tliencp,
alone the corridor te the Maver s office. t

rhern tliev will be received and will
then"s pass

-- .
out of he bleniuneipal, bul.,,,.

lmr bv wav of the main entrance lead
lng into B'ead -- treet.

The Police Band will play In the cor-

ridor immediately adjoining the recep-

tion room. The reception will start at
0 o'clock, one hour earlier tlinn has
ben the custom, nnd will continue un-

til shortly before midnight.

Tower Light te Ce Out

At five minutes of 12 th- - Mglit in the
tower will be extinguished, and the
tower will remain In darkness unti' the
first stroke of 12. te indicate the birth of
the new year, when the Mghts again
will be turned en. The llshts In the
iiteenle of Independence Hall also will
In turned out nt the same time, nnd
will remain extinguished until nvdnlghf.
.when thev will be turned en and the
bell tolled.

One of the new features will be the
Inclng of rhritmn enrels, both en the

plara of City Hnll Immedinte'v beneath

well as in tne Mver office dur'n? the.,....T.reirew Ol tne rite. L.w.i. .u.
Interest ng preemm lias i.een arranren
ThV singing will be bv the
PMt,ln1,ln rimrAl Cnien of mere than

hi ndred voices under the lcadrhteIt Anne h e th. .rt'
Allnncc and teacher of the Public
ni.ti, s3in.inp P'nses

nnlnne' of
New Year's Eve will be the celcb-a- -

.. ', . -- 1 i. 1.1. - t c.lien leniKni nt ii.c i.iris nun-.- - .u i.

Luke nnd th- - Kpinhanv Church. A
thousand neenle are expected te attend
thU traditional servU-e- . A long prec-n- m

with a turkey dinner for old enp'e.
nwle. dancing, moving pictures and

masquerade will culminate with a
i..-- u JLi-

-t, .....i. .n ,i, eti.irl, f,,.
11:30 o'c'eck te midnight

Democrats

year

'Weed-ro-

League,

Sire,

through

wishes
certain

JUDGE WOULD SIOP

HASTY MARRIAGES;

which

nre icrinlt Allisen, Sheriff, whole m,,,l,lr Phradelphln
moment 'mev rn.V.'.1 LT" ",,!. ,.r. I," Stn.ulnsIH.,,.,..,,. ,,i,.. wlf,.P ..nn- -. ,,..--

fn-v,- milieu, Jvt ."'"
TI'V Vii Imr.rr ?.f ;T.AItred deputy. children "cseiUh terrors

he. ?he .knoUe nveipt nlie deputies lire Insurance Patrellamiiy. Krest walked out Trtstrnll. Mark
S'ni Murtaugh. and A. e" roomHnlnh

Ten,, went oppe'. "e hwretai) towering tree, branches Mureh.
especially the cellinir miiik

1Vilrre' nnd 'IVIbhaus."
'""r1 contain electric nnd and fourUCDflaccording inninrtrt-r-- r Miii'iiicn. from rpr n.ni,iv M,.Me,.

Alenni-hn- n '"Hi .i'"i u.v...MntlmcMilhe reuMn also btrenentaice Frank Jr.. w""S midnight Williambefore sten taken Estate nJmaaed 000 dell Superintendent addedMoter which.naV"" 'e omie,, Jr..believed, The men ehar.ii. nor
believe, roved honored um interpietutleii urtlsile..'.:.' Marshal 1V-- - new .nm.n,

KRK; Wntcll Meht herlce
The Christian Endeavor wll'

Jjave night
Richmond branch Seamen's
Church Hast Cambria
street.

The Bcv. Franklin Bryan, pas-
tor of Church, Fifty-nint- h

nnd Willows avenue,
Trill conduct watch night service-.- .

social will precede tlie church
ervlce.

The Philemuslan Phlladel- -

will a New Year's Eve
ance. The will have

New Year's Day. Mrs. Hermnn II.
BIrney, president club, will re-

ceive, executive beard, from

The White Apron Highland Munson. president Mutuen
will enjoy Year's Ke include Wat

en. Cnsii' ncnernl Crent Britain
The New Yerk, urd

e'aberate program,
eluding variety musical

ane unnual New Year's reception
tendered Anhbish.ip Philu- -
delphia all the Catholic societies
the diocese Sundnt
afternoon o'cle. t'athedml
Chapel, and Summer street-.- .
Cardinal will dKher ad-
dress.

MACKEY IS

Fend of Editors, Alse, and
Newspapers Great Credit

ears been
yeais II.imj key

Who expresses the th.it the fut'ire
holds greater things

expresses, ,, p,. 'ou,el
Clatieil I'dliit'j
of newspapers have b:n.

tiii'iimr ."iii n'A- -

papers, nddreswl I'e..- -

tr. bditer, .Air.
ceurnelnglv admin. tratien
of Workmen's JwI'ennsjlvnnia." he being
the Compensation Iteurd Th" rvi.brief, but seeing de sibjert
Justice.

And having already
the cditiTs, sincr 'i.unks for
the uniform rrnirtes" fr'u'i
them, Mr. stv Te nw-paper- s

aceenl grn"-- ' for
fr'i

the necessary
features :,

Workmen's Law
"Te you. therefore,

Msckey continue
extend the greetings
"With grntitudc fur jour ip'.en
past hepefjlly leek f'H'ire."

Net ny
about campaign for

warming
himself, Mackej

hopeful.

WATS0M TAKES OATH

New City Treasurer Sworn Before
Gatnering Friends

vThemas V. chairman theVs....fftcnublenn Cltv e'emlttee
City last November.

v.B Otllce shortly
loon tedav before gathering Mend- -

Itnem K, Cenimnn Court Ne.
Judge Menughnn und Staakc occupied

bench nnd office
jlten by Judge Mennghan

Blclmrd Weglein,
ient Council Judge Bennlwcli.
lienldtrur of Wllls-ele- et As- -

distant District Spclser, nnd
Trenmircr filiejcr.

Plcture
Orifflth'a latest picture. "Or-an- s

of the Hterm," founded hnte
etse classic. "The Twe

will come The- -

Monday, l, Lillliin ami
ei.h nLarred the picture.

i3 thew Mente.
KIM. Jeph Scblldra Crelehten
MtM: Tnfi-Xtu- .yBBk

Wilsen Predicts Victory
. for Next Year

New Yerlt, 31. (By A. 1.)
Prediction that 1022 will

show Democratic party "linn
entirely regained the confidence of
the Natien," was mnde by

Wilsen In n New Year's letter
te Women's Democratic 1'ellt-ic- nl

made public here today.
Itcplying te a birthday letter sent

tiehnlf of the league Miss
Mllliin It. Its president, the
former President wrete:

"The message from Women's
Democratic Pelltlcnl League gave me
vcrj great pleasure, and te
express- you ami
te jour nsseilate of the league;
my heartfelt thank for the i heer

lias given together my
'..est for new year which

show' that Demo-
cratic p.irtv has entirely regained
the confidence of the Natien."
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Make 'Em Slower Help

'Em Stay Wedded, Mena- -

Thought

LAW COULD FORCE DFI AY '

)'
'

go slower.
TJlAM. f ....! fl I. . aV. n""-- " mu-in- ii - in-- - M.ui.1...

trentmcnt ,.,,, , , trenblri,
billows en matrimenii, nc
cording te Judge Monaghan.

'If won't r of own
accord." declared, Judge, when g

number divorces anil
bigamous marriage' have been
lietherlng recently, "Mew

by
Judge Monaghan Is in accord with

opinion of Judge Alfred J. Tallcy.
a New- - Yerk Jurist, declnrcd from

the cmlv te curb
bigamous mnrrlages - pass a law
prohibiting ceremenv until a month

Issuing the lleene.
"flood results an- - bound te fellow

a law that kind." continued Judge
Mennghan. "Of In Philadel-
phia, the percentage bigamous mar-
riages Is small. But we have Blk-te- n

weddings te contend with.
"My observation I' tliut of

unions turn unhuppllj. These
eupies te get a license en

cludwl, "everyone wh.i objections
would ample opportunity te conic
forward."

.

SAILS TODAY

Prominent Officials te Accompany
Steamship en Maiden Trip

A narty comprising consular officials
prominent transportation men of

thU are In city tedaj te he
lasscngers nn flip inn ein.. nf

new Munson stenmshln
:e. which sails New
Yerk. The Munarge been built for

between Yerk Niimju,
Brbnmn Is'nnds.

Tiiesc nre en beard
mnlden vejage. n.s guests of Frank C

Vew Yerk, nnd Mrs. Tabenda : II. J.
Medrnne. Vice Censul of Cuba nt New

Mrs Medrane: Dr. J. II.
i.uis, i niisui I'liiinucipniii ;

Uebert M Parker, vice president,
llalu'i S. Stubbs, president,

an Sugar Befining Cempany: II. A,
Mugeun, vac ew

Shipbuilding Corporation, and
Mugeun : Nat I)uke, freight traf-

fic manager. I). L. Ballrend.
Mrs. Imke; Powell, vv

president, Trie Itul'rend, and M.rs.
IVwell; Wil'.lam T Ualnej,
Northern BuUwem., Mrs. Ilainey,

all uf of Muuaeii

DRY NEW SEEN

25 Special Agents In Frem
Washington

Tventy-tlv- e speri.ii proMhiiieti
s,zen will tonight Wash- -

r., tmiiijlir
Mei.d.iv's New Y'--

drve-- t
H.irvev I. I' II. . I. pi'i.liil.lti.ill

Slate,
he In ;ierset.,u .i of i

will hotels, mffiand res-t-

In emeu of contraband
Iemiediii" .si net ordered

I mi vieliii.r- - l -- Minn. ened
l't.ite.1 f .sslener M.inlev
TjiI.h morning.

Proprietor- - "f s wurne.)
drink. Mg nf nnv kind in then

ill i. Mii'id W.ur. -

! p of k a Is I,

the l reprletnr - nf
one urii.l.'iug.

HELP MINISTERS' WIDOWS

Pension Fund te Give $1000 in Ad-- 1

dltlen te Regular Annuity
Trusteej of tiie Church I'eusiun 1'und

of Protestant Kpiseepnl Church
te extend benefits of the

pen, en system by granting immediate
1(1Jln(1lt of 511,(10 te the widows

in acme
Heretofore widows have received

...11 en. 11 mm death tieneflts. Imt luivn
'

gotten annuities, in monthly payments
e.iual te niie-luil- f 'f old nnuuitv
te which the liuslniiel would Ien
entitl'd. The m
i...nn iC'nwi

jleOO will 111 addition te that
annuity. Te nil w'deun wlme 1ms-ban-

died between March 1, un I

the present time been granted
an inerease nnnu'tles 11

which renresents income at
0 per cent en S1000.

Sneak Thieves Reb Hemes
Sneak thieves continue te !.. a. tivr m

various part "f cm. '1 in of
Tonics Heward. Ilinnd.M.iic

wns eniercsl yestenlaj the
'amllv was uwiiy and clothing vulued
at $130 stolen. The home Berrell,
llilswertli street neiir- - Twenty-sernn- d,

of clethinr nnd Jewelry
.worth, J200.

MAYOR VISITS HOI
OF NEEDY FAMILY

Premises Jeb te Paul Novak,

Man Who Tried Suicide
in Canal

GIRL IS INTERPRETER
Kleveti-- j Mnrq Neak was the

interpreter between mother,
Novak, nnd Mayer, Mr.

Moere nnd Mnjer Barclay Warbur-ten- .
newly unpeinted Director Public

Welfare, visited home today
I2."2 Cro-Re- (treet, Mnnnjunk.

Tills home, where Novak.
'ils wife nnd live children linve
for .tears, has only two

Yesterday Novak nttemnted sui-

cide in order that his family might oe'-le- et

ills life Insurance nnd thus nvert
starvation which threatened them. He
was rescued b pdice who learned the
family hail nothing te ent but crusts
of bread.

When Majer's limousine drove
up te the Novak home, before 1

o'clock tedaj . five children ran
from the gathered around
hi in

"Mj. eli my." nid the Mayer as lie
-- looped te enter doer nnd snw
pitiable condition of the which
this family called home.

lime Plenty te New
"Have jeu p'enty of foeilV he asked

Ml-1"- - Novak, she shook her head
i(lmj k Ulls hpp w)m SP1.VP(

the conversational link between her
Mayer Moere.

we hae lets new since police
t imni ipnrneu new en we were

n fntlicr Jtlnipcj i tlie canal."
e pointed te the table where there

was a pile et nnd n unmoor ei
'etters from which protruded bills of
-- everal denominations.

and DirectorWaXne,, 10'the rooms nnd haw conditions
under which this family lived.

After patting several et the children
tne neaci. lie

"Mary, tell your mm will per-
sonally her, husband w III

a job just ns coon as he comes
nit of the -- si is able work."

-- aid ..it had made tin- - vli
te enable the director te see conditions
with he weiiM te cenund.

affe there was a ere-ntr- d

. an appropriation of Ci for
of the peer nnd uneipl iyed

'I'hrmiEli the f onversntien Mr-- .
Nevnk and meinhfs fanilllrs
tilt sertien. Hie .u y.'
.. . ,.i.. ..r million t ini.i ll li-- lMil' IVllijt 'l i I

.lescph Wharten l.lpnliicntt nt
Uetbavrcs. The 'ns te house fur- -
nNhlngs. i 1h estimated, will be mere
,hnn Sinn nun

Nethim bqt'the- - of the stone

tlm MM l.nM.i.i Vnll.iv
t.'niu Stntie.. nn.l Ttetimvrps. n..,i n,
one of show places of the snetien.
'" ,nl' '""or Vl', l"V ""
nln"' '"" '" ""t- - "";"''-- fte. lecause of s

"" :- - " '
drafted attention for miles, me'

terlsts hurried te scene ns smoke
ilauie bll'ewed upwaid.

SLAIN SLEEPINGAM0NG .70
Phlla. Murdered In Baltimore

ivinsien M55a,.ani escapes
N l.lle sleeping' nengside vrntj

her iiieii in Inasmuch t.espel MiM. n.
II i.iiiuinerc. .l

was shot. e death earlj.:eMerd,j.
ills inreiiieiieu te Kin mi.

and then tied. Flic "a chliian
pursued for several blocks.

mission prnvilhs free iedxlm; for
Police t'l.il

in ry may nine ueen uie moue, or that
the assailant satisfy i.i.j
grudge Mever's pockets nfle.I,
but that may have been d' a
"blind."

TEMPLE STUDENT FIGURES
IN MATRIMONIAL ROMANCE

1 IIL'ISir III' 1 111111 1 1 ' .. 1 lll'll' 71111111. m- -
nn.l mnrrlel doer, , flie the ignu. ether things, but i te audiences. There

penk. and from fund of the ........ n.i.V . i almost i, f..r..., i ...Ti.'. are of tlm
. j...r.. ,,,,.,.-- - - '. .re v , ......... ,.,,, '"7.7.""'.",,'":;,' l'im had rrest and pen- - wmeli is te V '"""

. the saldl the K00( ,i,e for i00 at partv tew te ,. tinne '
..! 'r?n5 for job. The new ,1. ntae the me meiiej was, Michael Arch tlie ether

'"' ' -- ' they corner of the long n soloist was Cerhardt. who
tl.e they Ia!'. Christmas !? her

nnna ben 1'rlekett. V
,iirP(.tiens of which Is "'1- - he the trio hengs

' X 20" , ,w , h. red by Wngner,"In
W,M ell, "Sehmerzen"' ?,,l"7...?.l.nr- - Iew bulbs.Dliiew application, in. urnurr i. r beiicm

' et
hii sup. NlU .. .

M. of the description
..'..?,
hung the Herhurdt was her

.,..

Is S100 Lieut. Victim tne deputy IT, About Car- - persistent ' R

Uk ' 'T nnd Harry Heff-- , te depart from the key. Fj

T"l' Flames slT'i",K';r' .'';-Inn"l'w,-
',. the voice did net hcciu have Eg

. .
eni lw bit toe ler overheated it lieutenant I.itn.l new es- - in the heutc have "chew former power or w.if H

' War. le T. her Ul.wp adas.the des the h"rP eac, man centrlbutcn m."..;."," , ...'.:.,.. ,,.. ...i lct (Jcnernl Dniby, the Cen- - ,i, ,r former excent snrnn.l
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arrive from
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Man

I

S.

Arc women "born
V I. (HMirue. wlie calls I in. self

CtiL'lish feminist" and who is :n this
eeiiiitrv te his view- - for geed
Aniericnii dollars en the plat-
form, siijs that they are.

I'hiladclphid women say
thev net

Mr. tieerge is a writer of -- 01, wnei
ikes te "make the aninials innr " He

'muled in Ni w Yerk the etln r and
..fore lie was fairly off the lmt con-- ,

te tin world that he had proposed!
,., call hi- - lir-- t lecture. "Hiiv Women
''iiinis?" That wus toe strong for even ,

Mr lieerge, however, nn.l he clinngeil
of Women."11 te Intelligence

Mr. lieerge wants evcrjledv te knew
1I..11 he ibiiiks women r- - le have
Intelligent. In the main, just like a

man's. He sn.vs. however, that woman
is "a natural 11 "law
gnerer" and has the constant Impulse
"te go iu the doer 'this wuy
out,' "

Women Kay t Bead
Alse, out of his deep knowledge' of

feminine heart and mind, he Is con-- v

uioeil that women are net se difficult
te "rem . as men lire iinwiiiiug re ir.

un:

t

.1

flu
Nerrls S. Barniti, wife of Judge

Barratt. doesn't of Mr.
(.cerge's views in general, but thinks

may have a lucky shot Inn Inst
dntum about meu net giving ull their
thoughts te their folks.

"The of It is all bosh, of
snld Mrs. llnrrutt. "I de believe,

'though, we are less
in our husband' thoughts than seiiif
would have us believe. We imiv lie ill

biit'k of minds. That te
my tiie lies, ei our mm. I think, are
luigelv ii'tuatcd bv a desire te de things
thai will make their women proud of
them.

"Men are se maKing 11 wuy
for themselves, se busy with their
ambitions, their Plana for doing geed

Jehn V. Heran and Anita
Murray, Gcrmantewn, Mar-ric-d

August 25

Feared Parental Opposition,
Se They Kept the Wedding

a Secret

Jehn V. Heran. 0.127 Lancaster ave- -

nue. nnd Miss Anita Charlette Murray.
48 Johnsen street, Oermnptewn
Mirprlscd their friends today by

that thej; married
quietly Aueust 2." last, In the chapel at ,

VlUnnevn College.
The formal announcement will be

made this evening nt the nnntt.il dinner
of the Phi Delta Bhe Krntcrnltv. ut
the Nermnndle. Mr. Heran. who is
twentv-tw- e nrs is the son of Dr
William P. Heran. His bride,

nnd n graduate of VUln, Maria
Acndenn. Tracer. Pn., Is the daughter
of Dr. B. J. Murray.

The parents of both young
give their approval when told the new.
The jeung couple were married quietly,
they said, ns thev feared opposition
because of their nge and the fact that
the bridegroom is still in echoel.

The young man Is n sopiieinoro nt
Temple I'nlversity, nnd Is connect"-.- !

with the law offices of William W
Pmitliers, In the Finance Building. He

HE BREAKS HER FURNITURE
BUT SHE MAKES NO CHARGE

Mrs. M. J. B. Tabb(Recently Fined
for Speeding, Falls te Prosecute
Mrs. Martha J. Buckley Tabb. of the

Kssev. Apartments, Thirty-fourt- h nnd
Chestnut streets, who recently 'gained

"" ? W J"
peedlng. is probably in the market

n great deal furniture.
t... llrit.irn wmild He used tn m.

place that which was smashed night '

by Y. S Frest, who nn address
at Slxn -- second and Chrlstlnn streets.

Patrolmen from the Thirty-secon- d

MPTI null i mil I ii m-iii- niuiiiiii
Vprf, num,nnP() le Mr,, Tn,)b-- npnrl.
ment night when the phoned.

Patrolman Helland saj's he arrived
In time te see Frest tearing down u

'hrlstmns tree, which he threw onto a
pile of broken elinlrs, tables and ether
articles of furniture. 1'rest was ar
rested

....... ... nP,,,l .,!.. !,fP..li. ...B....'. .v,.,. .,v.....

bllig. wns scr.eiis'v Injured insl
when the steerlm ge'ir of a rlesid car.
'n which he sst helpless, l and th'1
tnachlne crashed into p iiel- . He Is iu
the Jewish !Ienlttil siiffer'nc from s
no silile frn lured skull and etliei .en-
0I'" "'J'irleS

Twe specialist., nl tiie hospital spent
'nn nl"ht iu an effort tn his life

nceident ecurr d nt Ashbourne
rend and Spring avenue, just

entrance of I.winoweod Hall. tit
nfter li o'clock last evening. I.I. uten- -

nt Schelile s brother, Kalph, was
driving the car nnd wus the only ellur
occupant, wns thrown out but escaped
serious Injury.

TO DEDICATE SYNAGOGUE

Congregation Atereth of Israel La- -

dies' Auxiliary te Present 2 'Torahs'
Congregation Atereth of Israel, of

(jvernroeK, win dedicate tneir newie.q Sivilnli tt met t

,, ,,,., ,i.n,.,i ,i, , ,iic. .....
llinrv uill iirevent the rimcri'i-iiMe- -i with

i i :ntwo "Torahs." The officers of the
- I.ndles' Anxillnrv ere! B.

Scliwnrtzenhers. president; Mrs. H L.
Sclilndler, secretary, and Mrs. H. Bess.
treasurer.

The new building will be utilized for
regular religious mtvIcis, as a school for
tiie children and u communal center.

their families hnppj and cninformble.
timt they don't have time te think n
great lenl about their wives' point of
view. And tills Is perfectly proper. But
ns for the rest Mr. Ccerge's. Ideas are
all twisted und wrong."

Anether prominent clubweman, who
did net wish hfr name te appear,
pointed out that it wasn't very sensible
for the Kngllsh 'ecturer tn begin his
tour In this country nntnennliiuff
his audiences "Afi.r nil," she smd,
"most of the patrons of Kctureg e

women. If men go nt all. they nre
dragged along In their wlve. Se If

nre .Mr. i.eerget. opinions lie
might find it te advantage te keep
them te himself

May et Coel Keiepllen
"I entirely disagree with liiin. of

course, " said Mrs. JMgar Cepe. "If
lie comes te Philadelphia, I inn afraid
he will get a very cool reception from
tne women. Spanish writer,
Ibnui'4, wns innde te feel the effect of
women's disapproval of uncem-pllinenta- r)

remaiks about them.
"M.v experience with women is net

that the) are lawbreakers nither hnt
they are the firmest upholders of

is uet tiie opinion our bejs brought
home with them from the

"In this country, during wartime. I
knew that even the weakest and idlest
of women turned iu and spleu-dldl- y

; indeed, some of were among
the best. And uew the war la
ever, the women ere still keeping up
the work begun then. The Bniergeney
Aid nnd the Bed Cress ure doing
work for the destitute of Burepe, 11

work that Is toe little known. Seme
have let Mew 11. bill lu the main the
women 11c working in devotedly as
ever

"Dickens siomewhcro 1 den t remem-
ber ills exact werds.--nal- d that a man

u low opinion of women must be u
uretty peer bert of a mun. I don't
knew what kind et a mother and ulsters

"ENGLISH FEMINIST'S" VIEWS
ON WOMEN ARE CALLED BOSH
Jr. Geerge's Ideas That Fair Sex Are Bern Lawbreakers "All

Til'istvd and Wrong,' Says Mrs. JS'erris Barratt '

lawbreakers''"

eiiipb.itieally

lawbreaker."

marked

Anil III view of tl.e wonderful work 1h.1tiii "Verv 'trouble tn le.ul till,. take the tlD wemw, of i:nsInnI did in war,
(inn. subl Mr. f'f"rf' ' " 't f de net understa.nl hew this Kngllsli-ne-

what the r t. 11

cnn fa estimate
,,,,'t Li they ether things' ( generally. I that it

t

Mr
approve

he In

women

that lonscienslj

their Is

people

his

law.

worked

that

j,e Uje world at larje, or. for makllvJ.Mr. Geerje must have."

I WW Ill) in 1

dec- -

sfTqBfPJSinCBai

the

for

a a iiini ii ii xTtaazva ta St

MBS. JOHN V. HORAN the
.1.

la a graduate of the 'West Philadelphia
High Schoel.

He nnd his bride met when he was m
the navy In 1018, when he had occasion
te visit Villa Maria College en u fur-
lough. Mr. Heran will continue his
legal studies.

'MYSTERY MARY'S' for
GETS DELAWARE COURT JOB

New Sheriff, Prothenotary, Con-

troller and Clerk. at Media
Willlum J. McCarvcy wus today ap-

pointed u clerk in the Dctawnrc County te
Court, where early this jear be tried
te obtain custody of his child from his
wife, th.' "Mjstcries Mury" of the
Itiiytnnii' Fclni U murder nt

MeOnrvey's appointment ciune ns
jiart of a general in tl.e
Mcflia courthouse. A new yiicriff, Pre.
thonetury, County Controller and clerk
of the ljunrtcr Session;! Court enter
elfice Monday.

Wl'llnm Ward. Jr.. the new
appointed Mctinrvcy u clerk

in his office. Mcfinrvey also was nnuud
a deputy clerk of Quarter Sessions
Court.

Andrew J Dnlten. Chief Deputy
Prnthiinntnrv, will relain that posi-tle-

I .!...J. .
Harvey... Smith,

.
the retirlnc

. "i rouieuoinry, Deeeine iiepuly

trullrr. Drlen I,. Ljic rctlilns Cen
treller, will become Chief lX'putj Cen- -

li ei rr.
i Ii. new county ..flleinls will be

sworn ime .iiBce Monday by Judge
.Tfl.iisen a ft or i,c tales the oath f.u id's
third t.'im. in

Anether i who begin I . r
(Inile. .Memliiy is Mrs. I'rwm
Mcllii, the 111 t wi'llitilt in l. ..iw.ii.
Ceunij le be eleited n i di'e.-t- ' r.

1921 MARRIAGE LICENSES
SHOW OF 578

.22,159 Couples Were Wed, Bureau

Figures pub'ished by the Marrl.ig"
I.ic.nse Bureau today for 1021 show
there was nn increase f ."8 ever 1020.

JJnrins 22.1.-.- 0 couples obtained
1 censes, wh-l- in the previous ,

WC1V 21..1SI.
MurrliiKi' llceiises issued today fel-i.- i," -

low
V. Mnlv. te;tl S. fiMli ,t and

IS. i".cn M. f'oein r. t0 S rmh t
Jul.n II Spniul. Wllinltikten. Mel., aiel M'l- -

lr. 0 !;. limd, t.'hisi-- r lv.
TlieniiiH It Alllsun lis Mt. Vernen t.. and

Ii"Klna IVrvli. (.is y i'h !tn av.
n..H'l. A tjiiln-- r. 1.17L' 111 llnklum M . and

Marilia ltn.!h. sa.'.'i ertl.udux itW..II. r T. lloaten. .VMss , ai.d IM'.th
Hii.ii l.rlrn.. . l'a.

K-- i.- Hi S Call., Sprliull. Id. Mass, ul.--
Ail v I . .Merl'llicre,

H.ri V M.iriln. 5121 t'hiatnut !.. mid
y$XZ$ nniI

m.i. un t. wil Ikiiih. 'jij'j lieddeM st,
I. ii s Solane, ll.'a N. lltli mid (.'aimui

II lllaz. 171:: M'UiIpv at
i:i.i -- t...li r A, Mecllnals, .'l.ia N tilth st ,

i..i a .,. v. n.nih. ...i "ini m isih ..
lJtui Maiehall .'L,-- l I N 13th at., and Lauraln. 'Nun. ::iH7 N nth M.
Mli.m J'. h.iHer, .".'lis Laintiu uvc, and

..i.i i; K'i. ikU. .arl., J'u,

"ALL LIES," MAYER SAYS

Candidate for
censed Vice Charges

m 1. .uaycr, v nre wuru leader nn.l
.iii"lidnte for appointment as 11 mcr -

iintile appraiser, was incensed tedav
ver pub'ished statcnients that lie was

ictiM In obtaining police protection for
liserderly resorts iu thi.-- . city twent.v
earn age.
"That is n cowardly nttnek and is

mulling but a pack of lies," Mayer
nid "I have no furthVi inment' te

M time. I atn nn Americiiii
itlen nnd well able te defend mvelf."

Miner, len.li r of the Thirteenth
vv,.r.i . i.i.r .... ,1... 11.... t" "I". I" ..ii- mi' J.lll.-lll- l 111

vVi IrIiis und Measure-- . 1, job.
'!" !i:,s t!,c bneking of Semi, or Varc '.
'I in. naiitlle new

i its J f. amrer-elee- t Watsen.
Mer'-anil'- e api.raiseis nre appointed

jointly bj the Clt.v Treasurer and by
' .. s;,,iic, Auditor (ienernl.

Auditor fleneral I.ewls nt Ids home.
in Yerk, today was told of the allega-
tions made against Mayer and was
asked if niiytlilng had been done con-
cerning the upprnlservhlp which pays
ninilv SS00O a year in fees.

"Nothing lias b.en fur," Mr.
I.ewis sain. .eriiinp will lie iiene nilweek.' when 'i come te Phl'ii- -

dc'phlu for u centefence with the CiM
TrctiMiicr. knew I haven't sule
control of the appointment,"

He wns .islet il If he would be in-

fluenced by the allegations upniiist
Mnyer. lie he wnn net in 11 posi-
tion te reply definitely , ns hu had
lead the statements.

Hospital Nur6e Robbed
He' en Swln, 11 nurse In the

Wemun'H College Huspltal, North Cel-eg- e

avenue and Twentieth street,
te the. police today the nf a

patent leather bag. fountain pen
nnd 11 llashlight. valued in all at S.10.

Gtewawdy Eludes
Pn'ice ure looking for .l.ilin Hansen,

11 Swede, who was found hiding lu the
coal bunkers of the steamship Mennii
just before decking hum at ('Irani
Pent. . yhen Hansen wus looked forte ever ta inlnilri.Hn. ...tt..l.lMt waBvfQund fa badivsjaped.

UROPEAN CREDIT

PLAN AGREED UPON

Allied Business Men Would First
Butld Up Transportation

Facilities

INTERNATIONAL CONSORTIUM

By the Associated Press
Paris, Dec. 31. The economic con-

ference of allied bankers nnd manu-fncturl-

Interests which has been con-

sidering measures for
International qrcdit of .Europe

agreed .today upon the draft of project
nn International consortium which

will be submitted te Allied Supreme
Council nt Cannes.

A representative of Japan tedny
elned the British, French, Italian and

'lelglan delegations In the Conference.
The project, ns It had previously been

Irawn up In Londen, was somewhat
modified In the talks that have occurred
between the British nnd French In-

terests here. It Is based pnrtlnlly upon
international credit scheme of Dr.

n, the economist,
which was approved by the financial
conference nt Brussels year.

The Idea first te upbuild the pub"-li- e

utilities, railways nnd kindred
agcnck'H In countries where economic
titngnntinn In due te lack of transpor-
tation. The nsscts of the countries thus
nided will, provided for in thd Ter-Meul-

fdienie. be pledged security
the lenns involved in enscs where

the consortium has net given a con-

cession for operntlen.
Austria, is regarded by the

conferees ns in the direst need, ii ex-

pected te be the first beneficiary in the
working out of the scheme, with thciwns forth the Inst cllmntk
hope that her recovery will contribute

tiie improvement et tne situation
genernlly nnd particularly te that iu the
smaller states of Central Europe.

The capital of the consortium will be
definitely fixed the council

Cannes has passed upon the scheme.
.Sums varying from 5.000,000 te

nre talked of. It is pointed
however, that the amount of the

capital Is Immaterial, ns the consortium
Itself plans te find funds outside Us
own capital, neting in most cases
merely uy u clearing jieuse.

INSURANCE PATROL TO

GIVE CHILDREN PARTY!

"Eats" and Gifts Will Be Dlctrlb-- I

uted Dance te Be Held
MIL.1111.

Stqheivski

"emanc next will let ofNet rellect. dlspefnl rlrnn i... niiinv hintsvisiieu iui, mh ",'..
none, everytlilng mean
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money widen is for the Party en ""inn ei tuc .Plainer songs.
New Year's Eve. There will be mufclc There was nji uiinilstnknble ut-f-

tliese who care te dance. mosphere of nerneiisness lieth mi the
Pour children of the neighborhood nre purl of tlie orchestra, which made n

coming te the party nnd some of the number of "Hips' and en tliut of the
men iu the house, there tire eighteen audience ns well, which showed Itself

nil, will bring their families. Men ' by the great amount of coughing and
from ether fircheuHCs liave been invited, i ether nelecs which punctuated the

i

domestic IHver

Mieen

TO LAUNCH

Leenard Be Christened by
Wife Man Craft Was Named After

The

V ''7 "II' '""'''''''i

will propelled !I00 hortepewer
bine, and for
emplejed coastwise transportation
refined petroleum products.

The O. Leenard tens dead
weight, 200 feet long nnd .'!!! feet wide.

drawn feet water und
speed 10'i knots hour. nevei
feature tlie
wiilcli will eiiuDle slilp
PiHellnr. kerewne lubricating oil
tanks far wile from tlie deck.

M NT TOTALS

Fewer Pieces but Value
1021 Than 1920

During lll'--'l tie 1'hiladelphin Mint
coined flfl.."07.J'.IS llei. valued
Ti", )(), ci'iapjud .villi Ifjtl

.ilJ.Itd pieces, vnlmd .'J,,-i:!"..'i7l- )

IOL'0. and 3(KI,!il.-i.0l)- 0. valued
M.'I.Sle.OlO, 11)111. The big
number tiltr.s coined
sln!iil;..L" neimles
I'.i'Jl. (iSaIr.st 81(MU.-,,00- 0 1110
nnd lW2.01il.(MM) 11)11).

The big value coinage thld
due coinage under

silver de'lnr.s. vvhic
ll.(iiMi.0(M) old design were turned out
end hilll.'l".". the "iteace" de-
sign. Ge'd coinage also run heavy,
ullhlMllitJif Ji'isi.3tltl iieub'e ei'.'le

deiuiblic Mint
coined 111,1 10, II.'i'J geld, silver und

pieces lereijn

Saloenman Held Grand Jury
White, saloon proprietor

Blilge held SOO
hull for (hand by Magistrate
Benslinw today, after lletcctlve Mellen
testllied he l""l drink
'lquer White.

Evangelist Rader Preach
Itndei, eh."niM

Hviv't'lst, wil snenk o'clock
'.iiini-e- w the C.miinunitv

Church. Oxford Presbvterian. ilrend
nnd Oxfr.nl streets, "Pn rubles and

the Hlb'e."

and

r

Baby Is
"Sonia Maria Neel"

summoning

51(5
Norwood;

dur- -

Announces

used

Company's

Leepold Stokew ski announced to-

day that n nnme hud been selected
for his daughter.

Henln Maria NoelNeel be-

cause the young lady was born the
day befero Christmas.

SPRAIN WONT KEEP

STOKOWSKI AWAY

Stralned Arm Muscle in

Bird," but Will Con-

duct Tonight

IS TREATED AT HIS HOME

Leepold Stekmvskl will conduct the
Philadelphia Orchestra tonight, de-

spite the fact Strawlnsky's 'Blrd
Fire" be' his right urm

yesterday that the concert was suddenly
terminated.

Examination by physician and the
masseur who treats Mr. Stokewskl'o

after every 'concert, determined
that the sent the disaffection lay

the large muscle Immediately below
the elbow, which hnd 'apparently suf- -
jcreii a scrcrt) strain, probably incurred

the hent the mere animated move-
ments the suite.

--Mr. Htokewski was confined his
room his home Chestnut Hill to-
day, but nniieunced that the treu- -

was giving way, and that he would
surely conduct this evenlmr.

--He explained that Just his baton

cneru run reurtli tlie six liltm
bcrs (he Strnwlnsky suite yesterday.
u sudden pnln shot his forearm
and he was tumble use

The feature, the con ert wns the
fine performance the Brahms Sym-dien- y

Ne.
The work was finely performed and

rend, cen though there might some
difference opinion the sudden
changes tempo the first movement
nnd the tempo which the somber fig-

ure tint just after the
theme tlie finnlc taken. The
many glories the composition were
brought out with a spirit nnd n

which put far Inte the back-
ground miner differences interpreta-
tive dctnll.

The ether orchestral number cen-sjstc- d

cxtructH from "The Bird
Fire." Tills remarkable work has been
p'ajed before, but relatively

music. Just the close the beau-Ulf-

"Treuine" some unfortunate
the balconies dropped book and

.was by leek from the
doctor which Indignation nnd sorrow-wer-

unevenly mixed.

Autelst Drunk Charge
"i.'S'i wiin driMng

Deaths of Day

MRS. MARY HUGHES DOYLE"

Mether of Attorney Here Was Sixty-- '
Eight Years Old

Mary Dejle, mother Ml-- i
chael l'rancl.s Dejle. attorney, this

died tedny her home, l.yi.'j
Seuth Bread street, after n proleuge
llilie.ss. She was sixty-eig- jenrs old.

Mrs. Hoyle was bem Aiintarn,
County Armngli. Ireland. She came
this the age thirteen.

Mrs. Deyle, who wns related the
Atcnuisinip jiugnes, New Yerk.

''"d been Invalid for Hie Inst cven- -
teen jenrs her life, helm.' attended

lier daughters, Anna und Agnes,
her home. Besides her dnughteis,

survived by two heiw, Mlchsiel I'ran--
and .loin, Dejle.
tineral services will lie'.

dm niernliiL' the Cl.mel. v...
uun.'intlen, Tenth and Dlnklnsun
streets, und burial will Ilelv

Cemetery.

MRS. MARY G. JOHNSON

Wife Newspapermen Passes Away
After Leng Illness

Mi. Mary U. .lohiicen, wife Her-be- it

ne.vspnpir mint . tiil
city, lie.) liiht nijiit her home, lull
S0111I1 fifth Muct. Mrs din-so-

who was (iflv -- sever yi.iu old
liel falling health u-- manv
meutlis.

Hern Carlisle. Pa.. Mi. Johnsen
was daughter Mr. and Mis. llirnin
He) finger, and niece the late Dr.
Isaac Hejsinger. Mr. and Mrs. John-
eon wcre married warn age.
She survived her three danglings,
Helen, and liorethj.

Funeral services will take place Men-da- y

morning, o'clock, interment
Arlington Cemeterv. The

will be conducted by the
Dr. St. Geerge'-- ) lCpicepnl
Chinch.

Juniper Steeets

iVllH. ...I'.IU'VJ. .1. Iliv- - .A. I. If.tlllL ' ...l.i. . i,. Tfa

t)0 n..tlrteliem Ship Building Cerpera. !

.
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Wedding Invitations
and Enclosures

Secial Stationery
Business Stationery

i'unfMrVei(it Plates

J. RCaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Sitven - Statieneity

Chestnut

ITr .4 v
N ,.i.'..,"J. - V-

HOI OWNERS JAB
MORTGAGE DOCKETI

--1

County Recerdor Says Past'
Year Tops Others In Werk

Completed

FILES NOW UP TO JULY

Phlladelplilnns who purchased hetnri I
during war prosperity nre new tnert- -'

pacing the-- bv liund-ed- s. neeerrfin- - ..
.Tninea M. Hnzlctt. Bccerder of Deed

'

who nraws mis conclusion trem the ab.
nermnl nmnunt of work done br mt--
oflice In 1H21.

Unemployment nnd general huslntw' l
depression hnve developed nn ncute )
financial poverty nmeng the nvcra
tin e owners se thev have been com- - I

polled le seek mortgages for tcaily cash "

ler living, he says. (

"Were one te ebterve tlm furious '

activity In recording of deeds," Mr. "

tz tt nnld tedny, "one might believe '
there Is Just ns much real estate bust- -
iiess new ns when the general boom '
wns en. Apparently, Mich n thing ni '

business depression does net exist. ,
"But the pace of the ellicc Is tn- - )

tlrcly due te another cnuee. The ab-

normal ntneunt of work Is due te mort-
gages being filed. Home owners nre '
refinancing themselves.

This situation has made the year '

tlie greatest in tlie nmeiint e. work'
completed. Our clerks have recorded
1711,1811 instruments .since unitary 1,"

Mr. iliu'.lltt explained that an instru-
ment Is any one e. the Icga. (..ip.-mtiie-

be It deed te it house or mortgage
He Bald at the beginning of the jenr

there were lOS.'JOll Instruments un-

recorded, rcpiesctiting eight nnd a half
months of Inch work. In 1021 that
number has been se cut down ng te tcave
nt present only 02,000. The office has
new recet ded. everything left nt the Of- - '

lice up te .Tuly 22.
In addition te the Instruments lft ,

ever from 1020, there were "li.OSO re-

ceived In the Inst year. The total
hand ed b? the etlicc, ull of which are
net recorded, wns 2 11, IN).

Fees collected, divided between the
cltv and Stnte. amounted te WOO.-HO- .

Kv'penses of operating the department '

were S 111.000. Maximum earnings wcre
while for 1020 they were

?io:j,es7.

CHAMBER GETS QUIZ

Attitude en American Valuation
Asked In Questionnaire

Members of the Plii'ndn'phia Cham- -

iir of Commerce have been sent u que.
....,,., ..(.e ulilch will deternihie th
..ii.nTii.pr's attitude toward American
vnl.i.itli. n when the subject is breiwht
before the United States Chamber of

'Commerce.
The Individual Is nsKc.il te put Him-

self en lecerd, favoring or disapproving
the plan, or c se favoring postponing
tariff legislation until world conditions
become mere tettlcd.

fl'CWTIWK

The pride of the barnyard

1 carton vLM B
B of twelve lOPJ'

Strictly fresh

Sold only in our Stores

UAEfH!JL
ITSTOBliS CO.
AIPa&HEy.

Oar Stores leill be open tonight enlil 10
Z.1

"lilil liiliniii' lliil ll'W" minuil." il.1 HHiiWiWiiiiii1 HOT

POSITION DESIRED:
One affording lat
tudc of expression-advertisi- ng

writer in

iigency or department
store magazine e r

newspaper work--.

QUALIFICATIONS:
" it 1 1 c ; u sradttiitc
willr initiative und

mental alertness
expert hlrnegrapl'cr

Ktind knew'cdKe of
Trench and German.

THE SALARY QUESTION:
Is net of paramount
importance te be

governed by tiie nn

turc of the position.

Bex C 922, Ledser Office

fjiVBIIM WWII lilill il'ilmlil L lillil Iffl'lteH'lj. !! "iiiiiaifflW!

te The exquisite Leuciiu
Butter lends distinction
te your table.
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